Vila Galé Paço d’Arcos *****
The Hotel Vila Galé Collection Palácio dos Arcos comprises 71 rooms, 2 suites
in the Palace and 3 at the Ala Nova. Poetry is the theme that will be followed
throughout the hotel's decor. All rooms are equipped with air conditioning,
telephone connection to the outside, hairdryer, cable LCD TV, radio, private
balcony, digital safe, Wi-Fi and mini bar.
In this unit you may find the restaurant “Inevitável”, the bar "Pessoa Lounge",
an outdoor pool, Spa Satsanga, massage rooms, Turkish bath, sauna, jacuzzi
and indoor heated dynamic pool, an old cellar in the palace that has been
transformed into a modern meeting room, a solarium, a library, gardens and
outdoor spaces.
Accommodation:
Single Room - 210,00 € *
Double Room – 245,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast

Breakfast Time during the conference days : from 7:00 am to 10:30 am
.

Hotel Cascais Miragem *****
The Hotel Cascais Miragem has 192 soundproofed rooms, including 12 suites
(hydromassage bathtub), all equipped with hairdryer, air conditioning, direct
dial telephone, Internet, cable TV, work desk, radio, safe and mini-bar.
This hotel features the “Oasis” restaurant, the awarded “Gourmet” restaurant
with traditional Portuguese recipes combined with international influences,
the “Cristóvão Colombo” bar with an extensive selection of white, red and
Porto wines,.
It offers the “Holmes Place” Health Club with gym, studios with different
classes and activities, heated pool with views over the ocean, jacuzzi, sauna,
Turkish bath and the “Holmes Place Spa” with 7 treatment rooms, massages,
including an Oceanic Suite and a relaxing area.
Accommodation:
Single Room - 260,00 € *
Double Room – 280,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast
Breakfast Time during the conference days: from 7:00 am to 10:30 am

Hotel Palácio Estoril *****
The Palácio Estoril Hotel, Golf & Spa has 161 elegant rooms, including 32
luxury suites (4 of them are on the last floor) with a large adjoining living
room and magnificent panoramic views. All rooms are equipped with air
conditioning, direct dial telephone, Internet, cable TV and the majority boasts
beautiful views of the gardens of the Casino and the sea.
This hotel includes the sophisticated Grill Four Seasons Restaurant, a refined
space for up to 80 people, where you can enjoy the most varied selection of
traditional Portuguese cuisine, the Bar Estoril which is famous for having been
one of the favourite places of spies during World War II, the pool snack-bar
(during the Summer) and 9 meeting and banqueting rooms.

Accommodation:
Single Room - 250,00 € *
Double Room – 265,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast

Breakfast Time during the conference days : from 7:00 am to 10:30 am

.

Hotel Praia Mar ****

This property is 2 minutes walk from the beach. Offering panoramic Atlantic
Ocean views from its 8th-floor restaurant, this hotel faces a charming sandy
beach on the Estoril Coast. All of the spacious rooms offer free WiFi.
Praia Mar’s rooms have a contemporary décor and private balconies. Satellite
TV is provided for in-room entertainment, and some rooms feature a spa
bath in the bathroom.
Rosa Dos Ventos Restaurant serves Portuguese delicacies accompanied by
the renowned Bussaco wines. Both the restaurant and the adjacent bar
feature sweeping views of the Atlantic Coast, from the Tagus River to the Bay
of Cascais.

Accommodation:
Single Room - 145,00 € *
Double Room – 155,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast

Breakfast Time during conference days : from 7:00am to 10:00am

Hotel Riviera ****
The Riviera Hotel has 130 rooms, including 13 junior suites, 1 family suite and
1 Riviera suite (suite with 2 floor levels, with mezzanine and balcony, bedroom
with LCD and DVD player). All rooms are equipped with hairdryer, air
conditioning, direct dial telephone, Internet, cable TV, radio, safe and minibar.
This hotel offers the A Concha restaurant with Portuguese and international
specialities, the Farol bar, pool snack-bar (in the summer), 7 meeting and
banqueting rooms, a shopping centre next to the hotel, as well as 2 outdoor
swimming pools for adults and children, tennis court and the Clínica Riviera
with massages room.
Accommodation:
Single Room - 200,00 € *
Double Room – 200,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast
Breakfast Time during the conference days : from 7:00 am to 10:30 am

Vila Galé Estoril ****

This property is 3 minutes walk from the beach. Situated on Estoril’s coast,
guests of Vila Galé Estoril can visit Tamariz beach, a 2-minute walk away. The
hotel’s outdoor pool offers views of Cascais Bay and the Atlantic Ocean.
The air-conditioned rooms at the Vila Galé Estoril are spacious and include
satellite TV and a work desk. Some rooms have panoramic ocean views.
Guests can indulge in rich cuisine at the Restaurant Inevitável, which serves
traditional Portuguese dishes and wines. Afterwards, a cool drink awaits
guests at the Royal Bar.
Accommodation:
Single Room - 176,00 € *
Double Room – 195,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast
Breakfast Time during conference days : from 7:00 am to 10:30 am

Hotel Inglaterra ****
This property is 3 minutes walk from the beach. Situated on Estoril’s coast,
guests of Vila Galé Estoril can visit Tamariz beach, a 2-minute walk away. The
hotel’s outdoor pool offers views of Cascais Bay and the Atlantic Ocean.
The air-conditioned rooms at the Vila Galé Estoril are spacious and include
satellite TV and a work desk. Some rooms have panoramic ocean views.

Guests can indulge in rich cuisine at the Restaurant Inevitável, which serves
traditional Portuguese dishes and wines. Afterwards, a cool drink awaits
guests at the Royal Bar.
Accommodation:
Single Room - 180,00 € *
Double Room – 190,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast
Breakfast Time during conference days : from 7:00 am to 10:30 am

Hotel Alvorada ***
This property is 7 minutes walk from the beach. Just a 1-minute walk from
Estoril’s casino and a 2-minute walk from the Estoril Congress Centre, Hotel
Alvorada offers free parking subject to availability and spaciously laid-out
rooms with modern furnishings and a balcony.
The Hotel has a capacity of 51 rooms (singles, standard double, superior
double and triples) equipped with private bathroom, cable TV, air
conditioning, Wi-Fi Internet access, direct telephone, electronic key card,
double glass balcony door and safe.
Accommodation:
Single Room – 125,00 € *
Double Room – 135,00 € *
* Price per night, per room including breakfast
Breakfast Time: from 7:00 am to 11:00 am

